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Hardy and James
Carl]. Jf?eber
ti 1e three-score Thon1as I-Iardy letters no,v in the I-Iarvard library there are three that deal ,vith Henry--Jan1cs.
T ,vo 111entionhi1n and one is addressed to hin1. None of the
tl1rcc has, so far as I kno,v, been previously published. The
,vriting of these three letters ,vas dispersed over a period of thirty
y·ears,but, taken t ogctl1er, they 111-ark a significant chaptcr in liccr~ry
history.
MONG

I
The first of these letters ,vas ,vritten in 1886 1 soon after Hardy had
finished the composition of Tbe A1t1yorof Casterhridge and about the
time ,vhen he beca1ne involved \Vith the ,vriting of Tbe TJToodlanders.
This letter ,vas V{ritten to Robert Louis Stevenson) then living in
Bournemouth. Fron1 this Hfashionablc ,vatcring-p1ace .....
a J\1.edi-

terrancan lounging~place on the English Channeln (as Hardy came to
call it a fe\V years later in Chapter 5 5 of Tess of tbe D'tUrbervilles).,
Stevenson had on 24 August 188 5 ,vrittcn to Hardy to propose 2. call
on the "\:\7cssex novelist soon after he had moved into his nc,v hon1c,
l\1axGate, on the outskirts of Dorchester. R.L.S. accordingl)r called
.on I-iardy on 26 August and then ,vent on to Exeter, ,vhcre an illness
tl1at lasted for so111en1onths rendered his earlier ren1rn to Bournemouth
a physical impossibility. Stevenson e,Tcnnially managed to get back
to the Bournemouth house ,vherc he had ,vritten A Cbild)s Garden of
Verses., and there he read the nc,v Hard) novel ,vhen it -a.ppc2redon
IO 1\.fayI 886.
As soon -asStevenson had finished reading the book, he dashed off
a letter to tell Hardy that he had "read Tbe A1ayor of Crt.sterhridge
,vith sincere ad111.iration.,n
and then asked: '"Do ) 0U think )rou ,vould
let me try to dramatize it?n Stevenson's inquiry· ,vas delayed in
re~ching the novelist, for just at this time I-lardy had left i\1ax Gate
and hnd gone up to London to attend the annual dinner of the R2bch1.is
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Clnh. Steven~on,s letter evenn1ally·reached him at the Savile Club.
The Savile ,vas nott like the Rabelais Club, merely a dining club.,
n1eeting once a year, but a ,Yritcrs' club ,vith a house at 107 Piccadilly.
I-lardy had been elected to n1en1bershipin this club in 1878 and to it
he usually had his mail f or,varde d f ro1n Dorset. IGpling, in S ou1etbing
of A1yself ( r 937) 1 gives us a glimpse of the attractions of this club:
To my gre2t pride I ,vas elected a l\1ember of the Savile [,vhcrc]
.. . . I rcn1emb er much kindness and to 1cration. There ,vas Gosse, of
course, sensitive ns a. c-at .... Hardy·'s grave and bitter humour,
Andre,v Lang .... detached ..... as a cloud, and . - . scores of
other good n1en. .. . .i' F rorn this club-house I--iardy replied to
S tcvcnson: 1
Savilc Club, 107,Piccndilly+W~
7 .6.86 [i.e., 7 June 1886].
~

1

i\1y dear Ste \Tenson,

] feel several jnches tnller nt the idea of yollr thinlting of dnnnnti1.ing the
11::fayor.Yes, fdo so,] by aH n1cans:. The story to n1y surprisei has met ,vith
approval from con1petent critics. The Snturday _[Review] has thro\vn cold
,vater on it but then the Saturdny man into ,~.rhosc hands my books arc put
has nl,vays been saying that n1y stories arc duU.
c are up h~re for a time,
and arc both so very g1a<lto hear that you are better. Curiously enough your
name "'"as on my tongue a good 1nany titne.s fast night, at the Rabe]ais IClub]
dinner~ Henry James sat next me on one sidei and on the other Cotter A1orrison and George ll crcd ith. YVc , vcrc ta 1king of your inuncnsc in1aginative
po,vcrs - and \vished you could h~ve l)een there+ D+ \\ 7endel1 Holmes \vas the
gl1est [of honour]. I-Ie is not quite u scd up yet, though I ,von <ler h O\Vhe stands
.so 1nuch. I l1ave some ,vritjng to do ,vhil:st in to,vn 1 nnd cau't touch it: it is
bccotning quite n nightmare. I w·ish you ,vould ,vrhe son1ething on the art
of criticisn1. A·lcredith says son1ebody ,vho has produced creative ,vork ought
to do it- so that the critics may get some rudimentnry kno,vledgc of the
n·ade they profess.
Il clieve n1c, ,vi th kind regards

,v

Yours sincerely
Thotnas H3 rdy.

Several derails in this letter invite cxplanator) con1111cnt.. The
Rabelais Club had been founded in l 879 b)7 \\'alter Besant ''as a
declaration for virility in literature~,, '''hen llobcrt Bro,vning ,vas
invitcd to join, he \Vas inf or1ned (in a Jetter no,v in the Bro\vnin g
7
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Library of Raylor Univcrsity., ,~ 7nco, Texas) th-a.t among the ''names
already inscribed of orjginal n1embcrs'' ,vcre Tho1na.s Hardy and
1-Ien.ry J:=tn1cs.
The first dinner of the club ,vas held in Dccetnber
1879. The fact that I-IenryJames "sat nextn to Hard) 111arkcda habit
rh:lt began early and continued long. Jan1cs hadl in f~ct, ri1ctaphorically speaking, been sitdng next to Hardy for a good many years4 Both
111en had n1ade their Iiterar .V-d chuts as a non yrnou s contributors
to
magazines in 1865. \~rhcn I-la.rdy's Fnr fronl the Afudding Crowd ,vas
published·in 1874~ Jatnes \"\'rote an unsigned revie,;,,, of the novel for
the Nc\v York N ntiou ( 24 Deccn1bcr I 874).. Af tcr Hard)r \vgs elected
a 1nernbcr of the Athcnacu1n Club in April 1891, he often 1net Ja1ncs
there. On 12 October 1892 the nvo ,vritcrs both attended Tennyson~s
7

funeral jn '''cstminstcr
Abbey4 On 14 July 1908, ,vhen Ed111und
Gossc,s son Philip ,vas 1narried to Gcruude Hay in St. J\1ar) Abbotsl
I{cnsington, ~'Henry Janles S3t next n1e in the church/' so Hard)r
,vrotc to his \"vife(~ee Denrest E'ln111ie,l.ondon., I 963, p. 72).
As for ,:'Cotter 1Vlorrison'' (I-lardy· 1nis-spcllcd his nan1e), he \vas
Ja1ncs Cotter l\1orison ( 183 2-1 888); author of Gibbo'll ( 1878) in the
English l\llcn of Letters Series, ~nd of A1acaulay ( 1883) in the san1c
series. Tl,,,1)1cn ,ve rea d about stcvcnson :)
s "I11nn1cn~;c
1mag1nat1vcpov,ters
\Ve n1ust rcn1cn1bcr that R ..L.S.. had j11stpublished The Strange Case
_of ]Jr .. Jek::,iflnnd A1r. H,yde. Oliver 1l\1endt:11Hohnes, vi~iting in
J"ondon at the tirnc I-lardy \Yrotc, ,vas in his seventy-seventh year. He
survived this London visit and lived until J 894.
I-12I'dy~s1 'nightn1are" is exp]ained by the fact that .i}Jnc1JJiJla11's
A1ngnzinchad already published the fir.st installn1cnt of n nc\v novel,
Tbe 111 oodln11ders,
and Hardy ,,ras trying dcspcr==i.tcly
to n1cct the
cdilor~s den1and for "copy"' for the next installn1cnt. Hardy eventually
succeeded jn gcttitlg the ,vork 111ethodically under ,vay·, and \vhcn a
yc~r later Stevenson ]cft England for the last tirne, Tbe Jf.T-ood/anders
,vas the onl) book he sho,vcd any inter-est in carrying a,vay·,vith hin1.
Eie read the novel as he crossed the Atlantic.
The ,vish that R.L ..S.. '\vould ,vrite son1cthing on the art of criti~
cis1n,, sho,v.s us that Hardy ,vas unacquainted ,vith Stcvcnson)s recent
essay ''On Son1c Technical Elen1cnts of Style" ,vhich had appeared in
·the "Co11teu1poraryReview (A.pril 1885). The reason for Hard y· s
u na,vareness is doubtless und erstanda blc: he had just then been supervising the finishingtouches being put to his nc,v house, l\1ax:Gate, and
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the san1c time tryjng to \Vritc the last pages of Tbe A1ayor of
Casterbridge~
Shortly after Steven~on)s receipt of this letter from Hardy., the t,vo
but nothing ever can1c of
,vritcrs 1nct briefly in the British 1VIuscun1t
Stevenson's proposal to drarnatjzc Tbe Alayor of Caste-rbridge.
\Vas at

II
In February 1897.,jl1st after Hardy- had n1ade hin1sclf notorjous by
the publication of Jude the Obscure~ he ,vas approached by a young
painter and sketcher nan1ed \\ 1ill Rothenstcin for permission to sketch
his portrait .. I-lardy agreed to sit., saying (in a letter no,v at I-Iarvard
dated 28 February 1897) ' 1 suppose one sitting ,vj11 be enough?'J
Hard) thus bccatnc acquainted \Vith ,, 1i1linn1llothenstein ( 18721945). In later years llothcnstcin attained distinction as a lithographer,
teacher, a.nd author. li'or fifteen year~ ( 1920-193 5) he ,vas Principal
of the lloyul College of Art~ and for a part of this time ( 1917~1926)
he ,vas also Prof cssor of Civic Art at Shef1icldlJ ni vcrsity. In 19 3 1 he
,,:rasknighted. Fourteen of I-Iardy's Jetters to Sir ,,\ 1illian1Rothenstein
1

7

arc 110\V in the Harvard Library, together ,vith three 1ctters vvhich
Hardy \Vrotc to the f nturc Lady Rothenstcin. ""\\1c arc here concerned
\vith only one of these seventeen Jetters~
A year after Rothenstein had made his first sketch of Hardy, he
,vrote to the novelist to nsk his help in finding son1e ] nes that \Vould
be appropriate to accon1panya sketch of George Gissing. Rothcnstein
had learned fro1n Hardy that he had kno\vn Gissing in the early
188o's and that Gissing had vjsitcd hinl at 1\1axGate shortly af tcr
there in 1 S8 5. In soliciting 1-lardy's hclp, Rothenstein
Stcvenson~s c-a.11
crnphasized his lack of Hrequisitc k110\-vledg1e' of Gissing's ,vork.
Hardy replied:
•

+

!\·!ax Gate,. Oon.:htstcr.
24.2.98 [2.4February 1898).
Dear ~1r Rothenstcin:
Strange as it may seen1~ I have not the requisite kno,v1cdgc either.. But I
think l can he 1p you to son1e one ,v ho cou 1d sup p1y the lin cs. I send here,v frh
an excellent Jittle Happrcciationuo{ l\1.r Gissing's \\'ork by I-Ienry Jan1es, and
I think if you \\rcrc to ask hin1 he ,vou]d shape so1nc of the pas~gcs into ,1rhat
you require: or aHo,v you to do it yourself. He could do it in a fe,v n1inutes
if he ,vere ,viUing: and certainly nobody else could do it so ,vell.
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If he shou]J refuse) I think j\-fr Clcn,ent G. Shorter of the Jllustraled London
News could do son1cthing. He kno,vs Gi~i n g very ,veil.
Bclic,rc me

Your~truly
Thon1as Hal'd y+

P.S. H. J/s address is De , 7ere Gardens; I cannot remel11bcr the number.

T. H.

Jatnes's "excellent little 'appreciation of lvlr Gissing1 s ,vork" ,vas
'~The Eng]ish Novel -and the
of George Gissing,, ,vhich had
appeared in Harper's TJ1 eekly 31 July 1897 (Xl.J, 754). The number
of Ja1nes\s house in De \Tere Gardens~ Londo111 i.vas 34. As early as
13 Jul)T1889 Jan1cs had jnvitcd Hnrdy to come to this house to di~ncr
- "a modest cutlet/, as Jamcs put it.
Allen & Un,vin of l.,ondon eventually published (in 1 92o) Twenty!O'ltr Portr ai ts by "\\1ii Iian1 Roth cnstein, in , vhich sketch cs of Hard v
filled pages 68 to 7r Rochcnstcin sent Hardy a copy of this bool~;
it ,vas item 48 in the 1938 sale of I-Ia.rdyJslibrary. At present, ho,vever.,our chief intcicst in the thirty-year association of the ,vrircr and
the artist Hesin the fact that jn 1898 1-Jardythought Jan1csts "apprcciationn of Gissing uex:cellene'and believed that ''nobody· else could do
so ,vc11'1 a piece of critical ,vriting of that sort.

'''ork

i_

I
j
!
1

III
Years passed. In l\1ay 1909, ,vhcn George A.feredith dicdJ I,Jardy
,vas asked to succeed him as President of the Society of Authors.
Hardy felt ~'compelled to decline the honour' t (Later Years1 p. I 37),
but his objections ,vcrc in ti.t11c overruled, and by 19151 ,vhen I-Icnry
James ,,~as appointed to the Order of l\1crit, I-lardy· \Vas con1fortably
installed as President of the Socict3 It therefore fell to hin1 to send
James the official congratu1ations of his fcllo,v-authors. James eventually received the follo-"vingletter, no,v in the Harvard library:
7•

1,

Ccn tral Buildings~ Tothill Streett
\iV estn1inster~ S. ':\'.

Janu<ary-10th. 1916..
I-.:renryJames Esq •i 0. l\t
Dear Henry Jamc.,;;
1
I have been asked by the Conunirtee of i\1anagement of the Society of
Authorsi Pfo.y\vrights & Con1poscrs to convey to you their sincere felicitations
on your appointn1ent to the Order of l\1erit. It .is my pleasnrc:t as \\·ell ::i.s1ny
1
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duty., at one nnd the san1e titn ci to ,vclco rnc a nc,v citizen ,vho elected to j oin
our Corn1not1\\'ealth at :1 season ,vhcn syn1pathy and support ,vere eminently
grate£ ul, and to acclaim the great and appropdate Honour that has been
bcsto,vcd upon hi[n. The Society o-ver ,vhich I preside is con'cerned ,vith the
prosaic inten~sts of authors rather th an ,v.ith t hci r in ti 1natc "Esp
irations, but ,vc
.are a.Il 111ctn hers of a nob le craft i and 1 ven n1re to say that there is not one
among the rwo thousand fiv·ehundred 1nen1bcrs of this Society ,vho docs not
feel th.1.the is honoured in yourself, an o]d and faithful i\·1en1ber of the Sodetyt
- and an English1nan by choice.
Permit me to hope that your health ,v hich by recent reports has h ccn
seriouslr endangered is no\\' restored. That it 1nay be con1p]ctcly established
\Villbe the ,vish of aH our Society.
1 rcn1ai ni '" ith a11good 1-dshes.,
l\1ost tru] y Yours,
Thomas Hardy.

The "hopc,texpressedin the next-to-the-lust paragraph of this letter
proved vain. Hcnty James died just seven ,vceks after the date of the
letter, ~nd one of J2mcsts biographers has expressed to the present
reporter his belief that Jan1cs ,-vas 11ever ablc to read th c ,;sinccrc
f elicinitions'' of his f cllolv authors.
The original letter is typed signed by Hardy on page 2. Anyone
familiar ,,,ith I-Inrdy's usual epistolary style i.villat once find it difficult
to avoid the suspicion that this 1ettcr , v s not .reallycomposcd bJ hi111.
Such phrases as 1:'1n3pleasure as ,vell as my duty,"~and "at one nnd
the same ti1nc,~' and this ''great und appropriate Honour,, - none of
this sounds like 1~homas Hardy·, even though the paper bears his
unn1istakable auto graph signature. A vi.~it to the Dorset County
1\1uscl1n1
in Dorchester, England~,,,.hereI-Iardy's correspondence files
arc no \V housed~n1akes it possi b1e to transl-a.
tc su spi cion into certainty~
One ]earns that G. I·Ierbert Thring of the Society of Authors ,vrotc
to Hard) earl) in October 1915 to ask him to draft a letter of congratulation to be sent to I-Icnry· James, but that on 6 October I QI 5
I-lardy repHed that he ' could not do it so appropriately
as so1ne
f other] members of the Society-.. ,vould be able to do. I therefore
propose that they dra,v it up and send it do,vn to me to sign.H
Three months passed. Eventually (on 6 January 1 9 J 6) 1"'hring
\Vrotc to Hard) to report that '"'onr Ch2irn1an [ of .i\1-anagecnentof the
Society of Authors, Stanley Lcathes, C.B.] has drafted the entlosed
letter'' of felicitation to 1-Icnry James~ Hardy accordingl:r signed the
letter and returned it to London for mailing. The novelist's part in the
1
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letter 110\V in the Harvarrl 1ibrat) is therefore seen to be confined to
the signature.
'''e are., ho,vever~ left \Vith the bafiling- question -as to w/Jy Hardy·
felt that he could not '"approprjate1) draft a lettc1· of congratulation
to the n1an \vho had so often sat next to him. ,,re get a clue ,vhcn ,ve
discover the note that Hardy n1ade it nlrne<l up some years later
on page 8 of Later Years-in ,vl1ich he referred to )runes and
Stevenson as (~the Polonius and the Osric of [English] novelists.~'
,~ 7ithin a fe,v v~'"ccks
of Jarnes's death, I-lardy ,vas speaking of him as
Ha,vritcr \vho hns no gr-a.inof poetry, or hutnour~ or spontaneity in his
productions,'' and ,vas preparing to rccor d his n1c111ory of Ja111es'"s
((ponderously ,var1n 111anncrof saying nothing in infinite
,~?hen the Letters of Henry Jal}1es,vere published in 1920., the
,vho]e ,vorld ,va~-able to read ,vhat I-lardy had apparently got ,vind
of at an earlier d-atc-na1ncl\ .. the fa.ct that in 1 892 nnd 1893 Robert
JJouisStevenson and I-Ienry Jarncs had discussed Tess of tbe D 1 Urbervil/es behind IL1rdy·is back and had agreed that Tess ,vas "vile .."' On
19 i\-1archr 892.James had ,vrittcn to Stevenson that Tess "is chock-full
of faults and fa]sity.)~ After Stevenson, basking in his haven in the
Pacific, had replied in the .same tone of conden1nation" Jatnes ,vrotc
again ( 17 F cbruary 1 893): 1(1grant you Hardy ,vith all n1y heart. . .
But oh yes, dear Louis, .sheis vile. The pretense of 'sexuality"' is only
equaled by the absence of it, and the abomination of the lanbf\Jageby
the au th or's repu ta tio n for sty 1c., ,_
Hardy \vas not one to forget or to overlook ,vords like those. f.Ie
reacted in ,vhat 111ayseem u petty· and chi]dish \\ray, hut those ,vho
kne,,T Hardy ,veil recognized it as a marked characteristic of the 1nan.
On I l\1ay I 892 Andrc\v Lung,,vho kne,v I-lardy ~t the Sa.vileClub,
,vrote to Ed,vard Clodd: (cl an1 sorry I-Iard}7 takes cricicisn1so much
to hean .. .i\1y,vord~ ,ve should cultivate a little stoicism.n
But Hardy ,vas no stoic. ,\ 7hen, shortl) after the publication of the
T...1et
t ers of If enry J1nnes, he sat d.O\Yllto con1pose his au tobio gra phi cal
Earl:,,Life (,vhich ,vhcn pub]ished in 1928 1nasqueradedas the ,vork
of his \vife), he ,vrotc (pp .. 172-173 in the prjnted volume) ahout "the
inaugural dinner of the H..abclais Club,, in December 1879. I-I-a.rdy
hadi
\VC are rold: been '' prc.ssed to join as h eing the 111ost viri1e ,v ri rer . . .
7
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then in London; \vhilc~ jt m3-) he added, Henry James ... ,vas
rejected for the lack of that quality., though he ,vas aftcr,vards invited
7
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l--Io,vevcr\vhcn Jan1es attended the Ilahe]ais n1ectings, he ,vas 11ot
there '~as a guest'' but ns a regular men1bcr. ,\'hat is 1nore., he ,vas
chartcr-men1her. In the publications of the Club he ,vas nan1cd in
1

each volutne as -a men1ber, and in the first volu1nc hjs nan1c ,vas dis~
tin gnish cd by an asterisk to 111ark h in1 as n cha rter n1 ember. I-Iardy
had a set of these books in his librar)r at l\1ax Gate; ,vhcn that librnry
,vas sold at auction in l.-ondon on 26 1\1ay 1938, Lot No. 2 3 included
the three volun1es of the Recreationr of the RabelaisClub (1880-1888).
The charitable reader ,vill try to beEeve that., \vhcn IAisrdy·can1c to
,vritc his antobjography 1 he re1ne1nbcred Jan1cs's disapproval of Tess
of tbe D Urber·ville~t
but forgot all about his having been a chartcrn1cn1ber of the Rabelais Club.
By one of the little ironies of ]ifc for ,vhich I-lardy al,vays had an
alert eye, he left in his correspondence files upon his death in 1928 the
I-a.stletter hc·had received fron1 Henry James .. In this letter, dated 10
August 191 51 James spoke of ''your so fine stanzas'' in the poen1 ~'Cry
of the Ho1nclcss'" ,vhich Hardy had (at Jan1es's request) contributed
to l\1rs. '''harton's ,var-relief fund-raising Book of tlJe IJ 0111eless
stanzas 1\Thichtsaid Jan1cs, '~n1akeme so dreadfully a,varc of rny 111cre
flapping volun1inous verbiage.'"
1

Colby Co1Iegc

I'rofessar Carl]. lVeber died on 18 Dece·ntberI 966i :ifJortl:,· o.ftcr tbls artide had
bf?en «ccepted for publiration. At 72 be iu.\1.f still a productive scbolar, and it is
e~ident tbnt l_,i; interest iu lfardy was undinlinished.
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